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Board of' Education Will Have Them

Installed by Portland Wire and
Iron Works.

MYSTERY ABOUT OAS BILL
PRESENTED AT MEETING

Meter Was on Job Three Months Al-

though Nothing Was Used So Far
as Known by Board.

But three bids were received by the
clerk of the school board for e

contracts, and these were opened at the
the regular meeting of the directors

Thofe bidding were: East Port-

land Wire and Iron Works, escapes for
four schools, $2407; Portland Wire and

Iron Works, escape and stand-pipe- s for
ton schools, 12450, and the Columbia

Wire and Iron Works, escapes for four
schools, $2(180. Tho contract was let
to Portland Wire and Iron Woiks and

tho work of erecting tho firo escapes

will begin as soon as possible.

At last the fire escnpo prolilom, which

Cheap and
Easily Made, But

a Cough Quickly
How to Ittaka Very Best

C'auKh at Ilmne.
Fully Ciuarantnedi

This pint of cough syrup is easily
made at home and saves you about $2.00
as compared with ordinary cough reme-
dies. It relieves obstinuto coughs even
whooping cough quickly, and is splen-
did, too, for bronchial' asthma, spas-
modic croup and hourmmi'ss.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 'j ounces of l'inex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar tiyrup. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours. Tastes
Kofld.

'J'liis takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost instant relief. It stimu-
lates the appetite, and is slightly lax-
ativeboth excellent features.

l'inex. as perhaps you know, is a
moHt valuable concentrated compound of

white, pine extract, rich in
liuaiacol and tho other natural healing
pine elements.

No other preparation will do the work
of l'inex In this mixture, although
strained honey can be used instead of
the sugar syrup, if desired.

Thousands of housewives In United
States and Canada now use this l'inex
and Sugar Syrup remedy. This plan has
often been imitated, hut the old success-
ful combination has never been equaled.
Its low cost and nuick results have made
it immensely popular.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
l'inex, or will get it for ymi. If not,
semi to The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind.
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has been facing the Salem school board,
is solved and the orders of the city
council to the effect the schools shall
be with the escapes will be
obeyed within a comparatively short
time.

The local iron company was asked
to submit a bid, but tho
informed the board that thny were
crowded with work at present and could
not see their way clear to consider the
matter: '

Big Gas BUI.

Ever on the job, Director Andy Lee
last night put a quietus on a bill for
$9.28 which tho Portland Railway, Light
& Power Co. claimed was due lor gas
used during the three vacation months
in the high school. According to Prin-
cipal the meters in the high
school wero idle during the three months
sot forth in the respective bills submit-
ted to the board and no gas was used
during that period.

Director Leo moved that the bills be
taken back to the company

and that if thoy are beyond ro
pair, tho motors in tho high school
surely bo looked after. Director Lafky
will attend to tho matter and reort at
the next regular meeting.

Among other bills brought up for con-

sideration were a few little ones con-

tracted without a Director
Dames moved to disallow these bill,
saying thnt it was contrary to law for
the board or othor officers of the
schools to contract bills without firBt
making a and that he would
voto on on any of the kind..;
Tho bills wero laid on tho table and
Superintendent Kuntz was to
make out orders for tho articles pur-

chased.
For years tho matter of

tho different schools in the city to con-

tract for nows and roligious publications
was brought up again Inst night in the
form of a roquost presontod by the high
school librarian who desired to sub-

scribe for tho London Time3 and got
tho Christian Scionco Monitor free.
This is a that has been
fought to a successful finish by direc-

tors on tho prosent board and many be-

fore them. When the mattor of plac
ing papers In the schools came up here-

tofore, the board turned it down flatly
on tho grounds thnt if ono or two pa-

pers wero permittod in tho institutions,
it would prejudice other pnpers and

there would bo trouble raised.
Director Miles was in favor of allow-

ing tho roligious publications in the
high school library, but tho remainder
of the board was not, and a of
Director Lafky to allow publications in
tho library nt tho own ex-

pense placed the matter on tho table.
May. Maps.

Mr. Sand, a reproiontativo of the
Heald Map. Co., appeared before tho
bonrd Inst night and explained tho many

1(0

I

A Lesson for the Churches from Maine
What are tome of the lesions of the recent Maine

election?
Well, to begin with, it ha been a lesson to the

church. The has, I think, been taught in this
campaign that TEMPERANCE in all
INCLUDED, is a virtue to be courted. The church has,
I think, come to the conclusion that if it expects to see
more of the common people attending upon divine wor-
ship, and taking into their higher natures the spirit and
teachings of the Nazarene, it must itself sit again at His
feet and learn anew the kindergarten story of
and tolerance. Maine's repudiation of constitutional pro-
hibition emphasizes another truism. TEMPERANCE IS
THE SINCERE DESIRE OF ALL GOOD CITIZENS',
MEN CAN BE LED, BUT SELDOM DRIVEN.

CYRUS W. DAVIS, Secretary of State for Maine.
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ken in Maine in 1911 on the
repeal of the prohibition law
26 FOR REPEAL in total
of the recount the Dailv

ovember 7, 1911, announced
of 758 votes for the retention

lection that Maine voters ex- -
or not to retain prohibition
the vote stood

For retention 70,783. Against retention 23,811.
Majority in favor of Prohibition 46,972,

After the lapse of 27 years of attempting to enforce pro-
hibition, the voters of Maine registered the following ver-
dict at the election held in 1911.

Majority in favor of Prohibition 758.

It also matter of common knowledge that every boot-
legger, owners of blind pins and speakeasies, supported the
prohibition cause, and made it possible to gain even this
meagre majority.
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Look, Mother! If Tongue Is Coated,
Cleanse Little Bowels With "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly- - clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach sour,
then ;'our little one becomes cross, half-sick- ,

feverish, don't eat, sleep or act
naturally, breath is bad, Bystem full of
cold, has sore throat, stomache-ach-

dianloia. Listen, Motherl See if
tnuguo is coated, then give teaspoon-
ful of "California Syrup of Figs," and
in few hours all the constipated
win-to- . sour bile undigested food passes
out of the system, and you have well,
plnyful child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowols.

Ask your druggist for bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all Bgos and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here. Got the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.

features of tho map which tho company
is preparing for .Marion and Po!k coun-
ties. On motion of Chairman ilolt, the
matter was taken under advisement.

A bill of $9(1 on contract let to the
Welch Construction Co., for wiring the
Lincoln school wns allowed. The board
also allowed Ingstrom Sewort SOO as
first payment on tho improvement con-

tract for tho Lincoln school.
Tho two furnaces for tho Lincoln and

Grant schools have arrived and Con-

tractor Fraser will commence installing
thorn Immediately. Tho fans for the
hoators have not arrived as yet, but the
contractor intends to connect tho ma
chines up at once in order to give all
tho service possible at this time.

DISCUSS MEXICAN SITUATION
onitbo rami laskd wins.

London, Oct. 21, United States Am-

bassador Walter J. Pago visited Foroign
Minister Sir Edward Grey yestorday
afternoon and discussed tho Mexican
situation with him, Tho details of their
conversation wero not made public.

Heads of departments always want
more, mora, more.

PAVING OF TWO YEARS

IS IN AWFUL CONDITION

Will Cost City Over $2000 to Make
East State Street in Condition

for Travel Again.

CUTTING THROUGH PAVEMENT
TO BE STOPPED BY COUNCIL

Will Be Made More Difficult to Get
Permits to Dig Through, Because

of Carelessness.

That it will take about $2101.25 to
make needed repairs on East State
street paving, and provision should be
made in the budget to take care of it,
was the report of the street commit-
tee last night. There are 87fi3 yards
of paving, and it must all be resur-
faced. The members of the street
committee, and especially F. J. Lafky,
the chairman, are blamed for the poor
paving job on tho street. Tho work
has been dono scarcely two years, and
the committee found it to be in de-

plorable condition.
Tho report fuiiy hears out all thnt

The Capital Journal has been saving
about the loose methods of handling
the work in Salem. Tho city nt largo
must now mako the repairs the
street, and, owing to tho lateness of
the season, it must he dono in the
spring. Paving properly put down
should last 10 years.

Protection for Paving.
Following explanations of Manager

Hamilton, of tho Portland Railway,
Light Power company, that tho com-

pany has been digging through the
paving to locate gas

leak which causes loss of 190,000 foot
month, resolution was adopted by

the city council Inst night to make it
impossible for anyone to get permit
to cut through tho paving except
through s voto of the eoun
cil. An ordinance will be drafted cov-
ering tho matter.

It was the claim of Stoli! thnt tho
company failed to tamp back the earth
properly, and did not place the paving
on it ngnin.

At the present time tho city engin-

eer has full power to issue permits.
A resolution providing for reading

room for tho firemen at tho city hall
was passed.

Want 10,000 for Bridges.
The committee bridges reported

it would need $10,000 for next year.
An ordinance vacating part of Kith

street, 1'arrish addition, wus passed.
The Areii7. Construction company

This space been the

Its is to give the voters of

effects from
no oth-

er than of

was allowed an estimate on 20th street,
Center to the north line of

addition.
.The street commissioner was in-

structed to repair sewers and
catchbasins on South Commercial
street, petition being submitted by
many citizens.

Herbert Savage, employe of the city
office, will be granted his

his first vacation for four years, it
was voted.

Petition for arc lights at Hoyt and
and and Rural was referred

to the committee.
A petition of merchants asked that

the ordinance requiring foodstuffs to
be screened until the end of Novem-

ber be modified to read October 15. It
was pointed out similar change was
mado in Portland. It was referred to

the city officer.
Residents of Hickory street

an assessment for tho street on

the ground it had been by the
city, and did not feel they
pay for reopening it. It was refer-

red to the city attorney.
Playground Matter.

Iton J. Fry sent in

No Indication. Gas, Sourness or Up-

set Stomach If You'll Take "Pape's
Diapcpsin" Try This!

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause sick,
sour, gassy Mr. Mrs.
Dyspoptic, jot this down: Pape's Dia-

pcpsin digests everything ,leaving noth-

ing to sour and upset you. There never
was anything safely quick, cer-

tainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most that it

and regulates your Btom-ac- h

you can your favorite foods
without fear.

Most give you relief some-timo- s

aro, but not sure.
Diapepsin" is quick, positive and puts
your stomach in condition so
tho misery won come back.

JTou fell different as soon as
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-

ing, no eructations of undigested
your head clears and you feol fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting fifty-con- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. You rcnlizo in five min-

utes how noedless it is to suffer from
dyspopsia or any stomach

disordor.

MVi tNj m

church

"Pape's

"Pape's

WHAT MAINE CITIES DID
There are Maine 20 cities, most of them under

20,000 population. Of these 20 cities 19 voted for the re-
peal of the prohibition law the remaining one
majority of 96 in favor of retaining the law.

The total number of votes cast in the cities was 41,623, of
which

27,053 was in favor of repeal, 14,570 against.
Majority for repeal was therefore 12,483.
Do not the voters of Salem consider this an unanswerable

argument against adopting prohibition Salem, when 20
cities in Maine, practically every city in the state, after SIX-
TY YEARS of turn prohibition down by an almost

2 to 1 vote.
Here is list of some of Maine's cities' vote:

For Maj. for
Repeal Against Repeal

Portland 6,677 4,221 2,456
Lewiston 3,280 809 2,472
Bangor 919 2,133
Biddleford 1,815 427 1,388
Auburn (adjoining Lewiston).. 1,382 1,238 144
Augusta 1,293 941 352

We have given the above statements figures for the
benefit of the voters of Salem who are sincerely and con-
scientiously seeking for tho These figures are taken
from the records of Maine's election, and are absolutely the
facts in the Any one questioning the returns from
Maine at the last election is simply desirous of misleading
the voters of Salem.

Vote X Against Prohibition

has purchased by

SALEM WELFARE LEAGUE
purpose to Salem

unbiased statements and facts regarding the
of Prohibition.free emotional sur-

roundings. We have interest at stake,
the general welfare Salem and its

people. JOHN D. TURNER, Secretary.
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regard to playgrounds donated to the
city in 1912. A resolution to accept the
grounds was adopted, tout no further ac-

tion taken since March 4, 1912. Rig-do-

recalled that there were conditions
in the gift whi;-!- caused the council to

hesitate. The matter was referred.

The city treasurer said provision must

be mado to take up $60,000 in bonds,

held by Rollins Sons, due January 1,

1914. He suggested refunding
bond issue. Referred.

A potition for an arc light where

Market street crosses the S. P. track
wns filed.

After Southern Pacific.

Rrown announced that Twelfth street
property owners have been trying to
get the S. f. to make good its promises

of concrete abnttment along the plank
paving. A motion to instruct the city
attorney to notify the S. P. that no

further delay would be tolerated was

adopted.

The city recorder was instructed to

advertise for bids for 23 tons of straw
for the street and fire departments.
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Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh

cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have F. J.

for last years, and
him honorable In all
transactions and financially able carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL OF COMMERCE,
O.

Hall's Cure taken Internally,
upon the blood and mu-

cous of the Testimonials
sent free. Price cents per Bold
by all

Take Hall Pills for constipation.

The bids will be next Monday
evening.

The of education will be noti-

fied to wooden sidewalk
on Twenty-firs- t

An ordinance on
passed.

an assessment is properly
made to B. L. Byers is to be ascertain-

ed by the street committee and

(Continued on page 6.)

The Store that Saves You Money

Our 7th Wednesday Special

STORES
Centralia
Vancouver

Portland
Oregon

How's This?

establishing

Visit our salesroom. We are
in I'csitlon to save you

jnoney on household
Let us figure you. Then
compare our prices else-

where. Seeing is believing.

3D
Wednesday only
This handsome quartered

oak full
roll seat and fine back
made from selected oak
throughout an excellent vnl- -

use for

Kitchen Chairs, 44 c Each

Washington
nub?! J3rod.

home 'FURNISHERS
LUff. OURT&HIGHSTS.

We Sell for Less Because We Buy Less

1 i - ta tn

Miidiatom ol rroiibitioi
TRUE TEMPERANCE
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SPECIA-L-

HISTORYcf PROHIBITION

IN OREGON
At an Election Held in 1908 Twenty-Thre- e Counties Votedfor Prohibition Under Local Option Law.

At election held in 1910 thirteen ( of "dry" countiesvoted to to the license system. This election was heldunder the local option under which they had atprevious electron "dry" The Home Rule amendmentnothing to do with the election which voted these countiesthe wet column. This amendment was not then inforce, only became a as a result of the statewideat that electron. It became effective after he election, after the thereon been approved bygovernor. The county unit still applied at the 1910 electionthese counties wet as a whole, years' A

Vi p,roh,b,'i?n' !n oer to give a favorable impres-sio- n,

officers are continually attempting to as-se- rthat because of the passage of the Home Rule
counties enabled to defeat prohibition. unalte"
able facts however, that all these counties voted

HorRn.dC.r LfAL PPTI0N. Iaw' nd " Kr.
only to cities.

"wtf'fv- -
Md l9lhj? COunlv' Joaephine, votedtried prohibition for four yearselection was held under provision, of Local Optioi

aw with exception that thea. Home Rule was thenfective, mcorpor.ted cities of that county eliminafrom election. At
--ed election a large number

inGrVnU "pnged rT coIu. among
0akUnd' SUthCrUnd' "arrUbur

If experience counts for
strata the failure of Prohibitio

claim. All return
cense system was brought
deliberate, sober judgment of
counties cities, not
every one knows that saloons
time. is also safe to tha

etc., voted one
election returns whirk vni.J
of an unprejudiced, broad-m- i
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